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an Educational Center, and Great Progress Is Being Made in lIlMsSalei Is
IRespeet Both by Historical Willamette Our Other Schools

SALEM HAS BECOMES MUSIC OBITER .
i

iSALEM PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE WELL

- EQUIPPED AKD HIGHLY
'
EFFICIENT

- : - -

a Sym- -
Qualified

The Only City of Its Size in --'America Haying
phony Orchestra The Conservatories and

The Budget Is Between $200,000 and $225,000 a
: Year, the Teaching Force Is About 130 Strong, and

I The Attendance is About 4,000 A High Standard
v Of Efficiency and of Results The Motto Is, "The

Schoos Are for the Children"

and Talented Instructorsf
' (ft

Pupils from Long Distances and Proving a Valuable
apS.ii fTS
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i The Salem schools dosed on
tJune Jtllh, after a very success-
ful year's work". Commencement
op that date graduated 163 stud-
ent from the high school, one of
Jhe largest classes in the history
if the school. The enrollment
Hi the high school reached a to-
tal of 800 pupili with a dally

verage attendance lot between
700 land 725. The high school is
Composed of only 10th, 11th and

Q 12th grades.. Salem boasts of Lausanne Hall, the new dormitory for girls at Willamette University, representing the very last word in modern con-
veniences and equipment.

WILLAW1ETTE 1IBITY WAS HERE BEFORE SALEM

WAS STARTED, Ai THE OLD SCHOOL ID THE CITY

HAVE STRUGGLED IDjit EVER GREATER TOGETHER

Jason Lee, the First Protestant Minister to the Pacific Coast, Was Its Founder,
and the Nucleus Fund for the Founding of Old Willamette Was Subscribed by
the Devoted Missionary Company on Board the Good Ship Lausanne While the
Vessel Was Sailing for the "Foreign Land," Oregon Willamette University
Ranks High as an Institution of Higher Learning

and All

A'
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fit of the city. The annual bud-
get for carrying on the university
administration has reached nearly
$100,000, while the money spent
in Salem by the Willamette fac-
ulty and students is two or three
times this sum.

A Fine Student Body
The student body is drtwn from

some of the best homes of Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho.
While these states furnish most
of the students, there is a sprinK-lin- g

from many other states and
some foreign countries. The reg
istrar informs us that there are
students for next year now on the
way from China and Japan

From its early days Willamette
university has sent forth men and
women who have been promintnt
leaders in the councils of our
state and nation.

W. U. Ranks Hbsh
Among Oregon's educational in-

stitutions, Willamette university
ranks very high. The opinion has
been expressed by disinterested
eastern educators that Willam-
ette's educational standards are
superior to those of any state
school or denominational school
in Oregon.

Her 500 students are about an
that she can accommodate satis-
factorily with her present equip-
ment. She needs more buildings,
particularly a modern gymnasium,
to take the place ot one recently
burned, and she needs also ad-

ditional endowment in order to
provide for the additional equip-
ment and teaching force more and
more required of all modern col-

leges.
Willamette university, located

here before there was a Salem,
with the growth and

development of the city, is one of
the latter's component parts
which is certainly here to stay. As
in the past its influence has been
nrofound, so for untold genera-
tions to come Willamette univcr-sit- v

will continue to exercise up-

lifting and altogether beneficial
in'luence upon Oregon's capital
city.

Mrs. McSwiggers I am a sound

Mr. McS. Yes, I am kept
awake by the sound of your sleep
ing. Your snore would make a
curio for a museum.

CAPITAL BUSINESS

University

i

iti.

The seal of Willamette Uni-
versity. The motto is "Non nobis
solum natirsumus," and that is
the Latin for "Not for ourselves
alone were we born." It is ex-

pressive of the unselfish devotion,
yea the self sacrificing devotion,
of the founders of the University,
and also of their successors all
down through the years, even to
the present day. It is a motto
that jis having a wider meaning
in the wide world than it had in
the days when it was lived up to
by... the men and women who
blazed the trails of civilization
in this then wilderness; and it
puts into words the spirit that ia
destined to make this a constan-
tly better world as a whole for
the entire human family.

ette university on its campus in
the heart of Salem, has been an
influence equalled only by that
from the capital itself, in deter-
mining the character and spirit or
our capital, city. The university
ever since the infant days of the
city, has continued to draw a class
of people who have been apprecia-
tive of public education and of all
the higher things for which an
intelligent and progressive com
munity should stand.

Has Helped The City's Growth
It might be possible to quote

statistics showing the material
advantages which have accrued
to the city from the presence of
money disbursed by the university
authorities for salaries, for equip-
ment and for various administra-
tive purposes, added to the money
spent by students who have com?
here from othsr localities, has In
the course of the years added tre-
mendously to the material bener

r

JASON LEE,

Willamette's founder.
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Here Are Bringing Many

Life-

have attracted considerable atten-
tion. . , j .

' :

Miss Lucille 'Emmons, teacher
of piano and harmony. Studio at

28 North Commercial street. Miss
Emmons leaves ithls tall to accept
a position as sujpervlsor of music
ot the McMInnvflle public schools.
She is a graduate of the Willam
ette School of Music and has spent
one year In the Chicago Musical
College. While j In Chicago. Miss
Emmons studied with Rudolph
Reuter. famous! concert. n! an 1st.
and with Louts jvictor Sarr, Inter-
nationally known as a composer.
She goes to McMlnnrtlle from Al
bany College where she was an In-

structor of piano and harmony. .

During this suinmerj she la con-
ducting summed courses for a few
of ber Salem pipila. Prior to her
work at Albany College she was
connected with; the musical de
partment ot the Salem grade

. ' 'schools. '''j'..
Miss Margaret Fisher, teacher

of piano. Studio ' at 790 North
Church street. Miss Fisher is a.
graduate of Willamette University
in the musical .department and has
since taken special work In the
University of Southern California
at Berkeley. I

William Wallace Graham,
teacher ot violin. Studio at the
Marion hotel. Few artists come to
Salem ot such fame as ProL Gra-
ham. For elefen years he attend-
ed the Royal i Academy of Berlin, '

where he worked both as a stu.
dent and later as an instructor.
While abroad he studied with such,
other artists Joachin and Mar.
teau, considered among the finest
in the wprld. i Mr. Graham comes
to Salem from his studio In Port-
land only on Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays. . j , ,

iMrs. Cora I Hendry, teacher ot,
piano. Studio at j 154 Columbia
street Mrs. Hendry Is a graduate
of the Chicago Extension Unlver-- '

sity in their (department of music
and later studied under Madame
Brajn ot BerUn.k 4 i ,v

Dan FLajngenburg, teacher of
voice. Studio In the Derby build-
ing. Mr. Langenberg was a stu- -
dent nnder P. X.1 Areni of New
York, one of the tinesrattlsts la"this country J He s an Instructor
of the old Italian method ot volet
culture. j j ' .,,.;

Franklin tanner, teaches of pi- - .
ano. Studio; at 268 North Seven-
teenth street Besides his teaching
Mr. Launer jdoes considerable ae-- '
companying fwork.1

Miss Elizabeth Levy, teacher ef
violin. Stud(o at 563 Court street
Miss Levy is a student of the violin
both In America and abroad. She
is organiser fof the largest ensem-
ble in the state, composed entirely
ot her students. Miss Levy was atone time head ot the violin depart-
ment ot the Albany College Con.
servatory of Music. -

Miss Mollje Styles, teacher of
violin and blanof Studio at S
Center street. She Is another stu.
dent of artists abroad, having
studied for iseveral years in Ber-
lin. Church solo work has claimed
much ot herj time during the three
years which the has been teaching
in Salem. I . 7

Miss Minnetta Magers, teacher
of voice. Stidlo la Derby building.
She comes to Salem from her Port-
land studio only for' Friday and
Saturday. Miss Magers has stud--
led with Herbert Millet, Herman
DeVriea, and with Cbas W. Clark
of Paris, jshe was at one time
head of the i musical department ot
the Salem tylgh ScloeL

miss Ada Miller, teacher of
voice. Studio In! the Derby build-
ing. Miss Miller Is a graduate of
the Chicago Musical College,
where she was a student nnder
Madame Fox and Borowskl, who
Is now president of the school. She
is a popular soloist and director
of the choir of the Presbyterian
church. "I ' :''::-- -

Miss Dorothy Pearce, teacher ot
piano. Studio at 267 North Win-
ter. Miss pearce is spending the .

summer Vacation in . Berkeley,
California, where she is taking a
special, summer course in the
musical department of the Univer-
sity of Southern California there.
She will return to her studio about
the first1 of September to again
take up ber Instruction. 8a la a
graduate of the Boston Conserva-
tory of Mtislc

Prof. T.I S. Roberts, teacher of
piano and; organ. Stndlo at 270
South Fourteenth street For Six-
teen years; Prof. Roberts has been
the organist ot the First Methodist
church herje. His wonderful accom
plishments: as a blind organlsst
have won j recognition and praise
ior mm irom an over tne state.

Miss Ladle j Ross, teacher of
piano and.' organ. Studio at 4g
North Liberty Street Miss Rpss Is
a graduate ofthe Willamette Con-
servatory bf Music and was a stu-
dent of Prof.! Frank W. Chase,
now of the University ot Colorado.
She Is now an; assistant Instructor
at the Willamette School of Music
She is for the Presby.
terian charch hero.
, Miss Beatrice Shelton, teacher

or piano. Stndlo in the Derby ,

building, j Miss Shelton is perhaps
one of the best known teachers ia
Salem, having taught here for a
great number of years. Her reci-
tals are considered to be among
the most artistic and carefully
planned concerts gitea here dar-

ing the winter season and r?

(Continued on page 4)

GEORGE W." HUO

Superintendent of the Salem
public schools, who furnished the
facts and figures In this article.

three junior high schools, McKin-Ie- y,

located In the southern,
; Washington In the central and
Grant in the northern part of the
city1-- There was a, total -- enrollment

of over 1000 puplla In these
schools. Not. many cities can
boast of this modern plan of or-

ganization..
There-are-si- x elementary grade

buildings, with a total enrollment
of over 2000 pupils'. These schools
take care of the first six grades

., bt the school system and are scat--
tered over the' entire city. All

; ere! comparatively new and mod-
ern! brick buildings with the ex- -
ceptioa of two, the Park and the
Lincoln, which are' wooden build-
ings. The. total enrollment for

f all he schools for the past year
eached .3906' pupils. The nam-- er

of children enumerated In the
f district between the ages ot four
W twenty were 4484. This cen-s- us

was taken , last November.
The number of children at pres-- ;
ont is undoubtedly Increased.

u About 130 . teachers are em- -
; ployed In the schools ot Salem.
About 40 are in the Senior high
'school. 40 in the Junior high
schools and over 50 la the grades.
Teachers for positions in the

' grades are supposed to be' nor-
mal school graduates with experi-
ence. In teaching. In the Junior

'high schools teachers are requir-
ed to be either normal er college
graduates, and in the senior high
school teachers are required to
be college or university gradu-
ate with .adequate ' experience.
The salarr schedule ' in Sa
lem is not high, compared with
other cities, but teachers often
sacrifice from 120 to $30 per
month to have the opportunity ot
teaching here and t enjoying the
privilege tot being in ' a good
school system . and a food town.
Many teachers came here last

CAPITAL NORMAL

1300 ENROLLED ABOUT

" Tho Capital Normal at Thir-- :
teenth and Wilbur streets. Salem,

,was founded In 1900 by Its presj- -

dent, J. J. Kraps, Since that date
j'it has enrolled about 8000 stu-- :

dents. :"

It Is now conducting a mail or
der and correspondence work, ex-

pending from Alaska to Mexico
and as far east as the Mississippi.

Asset to Our Business

The unique title which Salem
holds ot being the only city of Its
size in the United States having a
symphony orchestra is typical ot
the opportunities', which Salem of
iers to the student and lover of
music. Here are located the'
Willamette Conservatory of Music,
The Salem Conservatory of Music,
and the Sacred Heart Conserva-
tory. Through the efforts of the
Apollo Club,' the Symphony Or
chestra and other musical organi
zations an increasingly large num-
ber of famous artists -- are being
brought here, as .many, at twelve
appearing In one season. To the
student of music, Salera offers un-

equalled opportunities. . Besides
the many conservatories there are
a large number of private teach-
ers, graduates from the conserva-
tories ot the greatest artists, of
the world, both in America and
abroad. Among the most promi-
nent private instructors are:

Miss Lucila Barton, teacher of
voice and piano. Studio at 147
North Commercial street. Miss
Barton Is a graduate of the Syra-
cuse Conservatory ot "Syracuse,
New York, where she studied un-

der Harold Butler, dean of the
conservatory. Solo work and choir
singing tn the Court Street Chris-
tian church choir of which she is
director, claim much of her Ume.

Miller Beviey, teacher of wood-
wind instruments. Studio at 776
North Cottage street. Mr. Bevier
is an accomplished artist both on
the clarinet and on the flute. He
has accompanied on his flute for
many ot the leading singers ot the
country and also does considerable
solo work for Portland artists. He
is instructor ot the wood-win- d

instruments at the Salem Conser-
vatory of Music, assisting Prof.
John R. Sites.

Miss Mildred Brunk,' teacher of
the piano and accompanist. Studio
at 2331 State street. Miss Brnnk
is one of the successful pupils of
Miss Beatrice Shel ton. Her work
is mostly with beginners and in-
termediate and as accompanist tor
soloists. For he past two years
she has accompanied Miss Eliza-
beth Levy, local violin teacher.

Frank E. Churchill, teacher of
piano. Studio in Room 2, Odd
Fellows building. Mr. Churchill is
a graduate of the Western Conser-
vatory of Music of Chicago and
now represents them as their in-

terstate representative. He was
also a student of Emit Llebllng,
also of Chicago. In addition to his
piano instruction he offers sub-
jects in theoretical subjects.

Mrs. Bertha J. Darby, teacher of
piano. Studio at 679 North Cot-
tage. Mrs. Darby is the only local
teacher who uses the Progressive
system of Instruction. Her classes
in this advanced study include
several local teachers. She was a
student under Madame Montlfler-in- g

at Omaha, Nebraska, and also
uader Emil Winkler, the famous
German pianist.

Mrs. Walter Den ton, teacher of
piano. Studio at 148 North
Twelfth. Mrs. Denton is a gradu.
ate of the Willamette Conserva-
tory ot Music and holds a degree
from the School of Music and Art
of Portland. Her advanced work
in piano has been taken under
Calvin Brainard Cady and other
leading musicians of the east.

Miss Lena Dotson, teacher of
piano. Studio at 1009 Union
street. Miss Dotson is also a
graduate of Willamette University
where she studied under Prof, R.
N. Mendenhall, at that time dean
of the School of Music. Her work
with beginning students has won
considerable distinction locally for
her. She is the organizer and ad-Vis- or

of the Fortnight Musical
Club, an organization composed of
her own students, whose concerts

COLLEGE IS ONE
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mission and freight, accounting,
legal forms, grammar, spelling,
shorthand, typewriting, etc., and
there Is a separate English course,
consisting of spelling and defin-
ing, commercial law, business cor-
respondence, grammar and arith-
metic.

The average teaching force2t
present consists of Mr. Staley, A.
B. Stillman. Miss Leona Weldmer
and Mrs.' Jris Butler, who gire
their personal attention to each
student.

A large percentage of the stu-
dents at this college are from
other parts of the northwest, who
not only "find here the advan
tages of a first class business col-

lege, but who find Salem an at
tractive place of residence, from
the standpoint of social life, good
moral surroundings. a'- healthy,
pleasant atmosphere In every
way, and. last, but not least, also
from the standpoint of economy,

year at lower salaries than they
were getting elsewhere About
one-thi-rd of the teaching force
will be new next year.

Among the new teachers in the
high school are Edith D. Colli n 3
of Idaho, Lela Cushman from Ba-
ker, Or.: Mabel Garrett from Bos-
ton School of Expression; Mabel
Robertson from Columbia uni-
versity, New York city, after one
year's leave of absence; Mabel
Arthur from Benhke-Walk- er Bus-
iness College. One commercial,
one manual training and one do-
mestic science position are yet to
ho filled. Amoner th new rraH.i
teachers are Maude Moore and I

Grace Shields of Woodburn, lies--!
ter Gram and Annie Ellison of
The Dalles. Esther Troxell and
Zella Landon of Portland, Maude
Forkner of Cheney, Wash., Ben-nl- e

Hammer, Mary Palmer, Vio-
let Rotzien and Elsie Bedding-fiel- d

of Salem, Mabel Allen of
Dallas and Ruth Murray of Ari-
zona.

Many practical courses are of-
fered in the high school. The
most noteworthy are the indus-
trial arts course in . carpentry,
woodworking, drafting and ma
chine shop for boys and home
economics in sewing, cooking and
house-proje- ct work for girls. Al-
so, a complete commercial course
is given in bookkeeping, sales-
manship, typewriting and steno-
graphy.- Work is also given in
fine arts, library training, be-
sides a complete high school
course in English, Latin, French,
mathematics, history, civics,
debating, science, physical train-
ing, music and dramatics. The
junior high schools also carry on
work In sewing, cooking, manual
training, .muBio, art, physical ed-
ucation, besides the required cul-

tural work. The grades do a
good, substantial class of work in
the fundamental subjects with
enough Interest in all other work
to make for the best develop-
ment of the chUd.

The public schools of Salem
are supported financially by di-

rect, taxation and by funds from
the state, county, by tuition and
other sources. It requires a
budget of between $200,000 and
4225,000. Of this amount over
$100,000 comes from direct tax-
ation, amounting to about 8
mills on Tvery $1000 of assessed
property in the district The
county school fund brings $10 for
every --child in the district between
the ages of four and twenty years.
The state school fund brings In
$2 for every child. The elemen-
tary school fund provides from
the county about $300 for every
elementary or grade teacher em-
ployed. The district secures from
pupils, not residing In the Salem
district the actual cost of edu-
cation, or about $95 a pupil. The
fund comes from a tax on prop-
erty not in a high school district.
Nearly one-four- th of the high
school pupils are from outside of
District No. 24. These pupils
come mainly from Polk and Mar-
ion counties. This fund amounts
to over $22,000 a year. There
are smaller sources ot revenue,
such as rents from the teachers'
cottage and work done by the

A continually increasing amount
of mail passes from its offices
each month.

Its literature reaches the fire-
sides of thousands of homes, and
has unlocked many problems in
the minds of students and teach-
ers.

This school is an important fac-
tor in the educational uplift of the
northwest.

Drug garden. May &.

Sugar beets. May 12.
Sorghum, May 19.
Cabbage, May 26.
Poultry and Pet Stock, June 2
Land, Jnne 9.
Dehydration. June 18.
Hops, June 23.
Wholesale and: Jobbing, June

20. -
Cucumbers, July 7.
Hon. Julr 14.
City Beautiful, flowers and

bulbs. Jnly tU
' Schools, July 28.

Sheep. Aug. 4.
National Advertising, Auf. 11.
Seeds, Aug. 18.- - '

Livestock. Aug. 25.
Automotive Industry, Sept. 1.
Grain and Grain Products,

" J :Sept. 8.
Mannfactnring, Sept. IS.
Woodworking and other things.

Sept 22.
Paper Mill. Sept. 29.

(Rack copies of. Salem Slogan
editions of' The Dally- Oregon
Statesman are on hand. They are
for sale at lOo eaaV mailed to
any address.) ,

"tudenta in the machine shop and
otner industrial courses

The Salem high RChool stands
high among the schools of the
state. Her graduates make envi-
able records in the colleges of the
state. They are leaders both in
athletics and in forenslcs. For
the last two years Salem high
school students have held the
presidency of the student body
of the University of Oregon. Last
Spring our debaters won the
state championship in debate and
the permanent possession of the
big silver loving cup. The cham-
pionship has been won three
years in six. No other high school
in the state has such a record.
Salem also last spring won the
state essay contest. In football,
baseball and basketball Salem
was the undisputed champion of
the Willamette valley, and had
a good claim in each one of these
activities for the state champion-
ship.

Careful supervision is given to
all work in the schools of the dis-
trict. It is planned to make
every dollar expended produce as
big a result as possible. This
naturally should go toward better
education for the children of Sa-

lem. ''The Schools Are for the
Children," this is our slogan.

The list of teachers for all of
the Salem schools for the next
school year, so far arranged for by
Superintendent George Hug, fol-
lows:

Senior High School
Nelson, J. C, principal.

English Department Elizabeth
Macleay, head of department;
Beatrice Thompson, Ada Ross.
Hazel Irene Browne. Edith B. Col-
lins, Lela Cushman, Mabel Gar-
ret, assistants.

Mathematics Department A.
J. Gillette, head of department;
Beryl Holt, Ola Clark, Faye Bol-i- n,

assistants.
History Department H. H.

Savage, head of department; Lina
Heist, Gertrude Smith, Mabel Ro-
bertson, assistants.

Science Department Herman
Clark, head of department; June
Phllpott, Ruth Brown, assistants.

Foreign Language Department
Marie Churchill, head of de-

partment; Laura Hale, assistant.
Sophia Townsend, French and'
Latin; Hazel Paden, French and
Art.

Commerce Department Merritt
Davis, head of department; O. II.
Horning, book-keepi- ng and ac-
counting; Elizabeth Hogg, Sten-
ography and typing; Beulah
Slade, stenography and typing;
Mabel' Arthur, commercial English
and mathematics;

'commercial mathematics.
Industrial Arts Department

E. E. Bergman, head of machine
shop; C. N. Chambers, drafting
and mechanical drafting;

woodwork and carpentry.
Home Economics Department

Kitty Walker, domestic art;
domestic science.

Physical Training Era God
frey, girls' physical education.

Music Department Lena Belle
Tartar, music.

Library .

Washington Junior High
H. F. Durham, Principal

J. F. Axley, civics: Hazel Bear,
Latin-Mat- h. j Mae Bollier, Eng-
lish; Eula Creech, domestic sci
ence; f annle Douglas, Penman
Spell.; Teresa Fowle, English;
Homer Hulsey, Phy. Ed., boys;
Gladys Humphrey, English; Coni.
fred Hurd, phy. ed., girls; Ruby
Kennedy, matta.-Englis- h; Mjitel
Pelker, geog'.-spel- l., etc.; Alma
Pohle, math.; Marie Shirley,
math.-sewin- g; Frederic Aldrich,
history.

Grant Junior !:lgti
V k MIHor Prfnrtnnl

Anna BontJe. math.-hist- .; Le" :i
lia Johnson, math.; L. May I

Rauch, English; Mary Pearl
Reeves, penman.-spell.-geo- ?.;

Alice Thompson, hist. - civics-musi- c;

Grace Thompson, Eng.-Latln-scien- ce;

W. D. Vincent,
phy. ed. (boys) pt. tl.: Frieda
Close, phyj ed. (girls), Eng.-hU- t.

MrKtnley Junior High
La Moine-Clarke- , Principal

May Hale, Lat.-Englis- h; Maude
Halvorsen, hits.-civic- g: Heien
Hamilton, English; Ruby Rotrcln.
math.; Etta Wh'te. penman-gym- .;

Gretchen Kraemer, mueic
(part time); Dorothea Buttolph.

Washington Elementarr OrAm
Orpha Bell. 1-- A, 1-- B; Carrie

Martin, 2-- A. 2-- B.

(Irani F.lcmentary tirades
Bertha Gamer. 1-- A, 1-- B; Ella

Deyoe. z-- A, 2-- B; Bennie Hammer,
8-- A, 3-- B. '
f ; Salem Public Schools

Engiewood ; Mabel Murray.

(Continued on pace 4)

By GEORGE H. ALDEN. Dean of
the College or Liberal ArU

As has often been said, Wil-
lamette university is the oldest
institution of higher learning west
of the Rocky mountains, it han
been found, indeed, that with but
three small exceptions, all in the
state of Missouri, 'Willamette is
the oldest institution west of the
Mississippi river. It claims as its
founder no less distinguished an
individual than Reverend Jason
Lee, first Protestant minister to
the Pacific coast and first min-
ister of any kind to the Pacific
northwest. He came to this coun-
try when, except for a few whlta
trappers and traders, this wholo
region was peopled by Indians
only. Seeing the great opportun-
ity and the great need, he re-
turned to the Atlantic seaboard
for help.

Receiving considerable finan-
cial assistance, including a liberal
donation from the United States
government secret service fund,;
he sailed from New York harbor
in 1839 with a boatload ot 50
people, including women and chil-
dren. It was while his good chip,
the Lausanne, was in the Atlantic
ocean off the coast of Brazil, that
this band of missionaries sub-
scribed $650 for the causeof edu-
cation in the "foreign" land of
Oregon, for which they were sail-
ing. While it is uncertain whe-
ther this money was intended to
found a school for Indians or
whites, we do know that the In-
dian school, founded soon after
their arrival in the vicinity o' Sa-

lem, was later merged into a
school for whites. The old Ore-
gon Institute, located on the pres-
ent university campus, across
State street from the capitol
building was the first school for
white children on the Paqif;c
coaRt. The date of the founding
of Willamette university has been
fixed at IS 44.

Was Ht-r- e Before Salem
Willamette university was here

before there was any town of Sa-
lem.

The Indian village, Chemeketa.
was In the vicinity, but it was
some years afterward that a num-h- er

of white families, having been
drawn to this locality by the op-

portunity of educating their chil-
dren afforded by the presence ot
Willamette university, that tbe
white village received the name
of Salem.

In those sarly days there Ticre
no grade or grammar schools ex-

cept as afforded by the university.
Very many of our old settlers re-
ceived their training in the three
R's at that institution. Mr. C. B.
Moores of Portland is an example.
It is said that he began in teprimary department of Willam-
ette university and continued Ms
education through his boyhood
and youth within its walls, final-
ly graduating with the degree of
A. B. There are doubtless many

fther who knw no other educa
institutloa of any kind dur

ing their school days
Has Grown With Salem

It can doubtless be said with-
out fear of successful contradic
tion, that the presence of Willam

' 'VI
..I (

SCHOOL HAS SINCE

BQOO STUDENTS

MS'SDF NOP

DATES OF SLOGANS IN DAILY STATESMAN
(In Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman Following Day) This Institution is Now Near the Close of Its Thirty-Secon- d

Year Under the Management of W. I Staley
The Students Come from All Over Pacific Northwest.

j Loganberries. Oct 7.
Prunes, Oct. 14.: V, ' .

j Dairying, Oct II. .
4 '

Flax,' Oct.' 28. 'l ' J
i Filberts. Not. 4V':.

Walnuts, Not. 11. ?

Strawberries, Not. 18.
i Apples, Not. x5.
r Raspberries, Dee. I.

Mint, . Dec; a. , r

- Great cows. Dee. IS.
Blackberries, Dec 28.

' Cherries, Dee. SO.
; Pears. Jan. 8, 1921.

Gooseberries and Currants, Jan.
IS.

Corn. Jan. 20.
Celery. Jan. 17. '

Spinach; Feb. J. .
Onions, Feb. 10. .

Potatoes, Feb. 17.
! Bees, Feb. 24.

' Mining, March 2.
Goats, March 10.
Beans. March 17.
Paved highways, March 14.

, Broccoli, Marcr 31".

t Silos. April 7.
'.: Legumes, April 14. - '

'Asparagus, April 21. i
Crapes, April 2S. '

Capital Business college is one
of the recognized Institutions ot
practical learning on the Pacific
coast, and Salem is proud of It.

The college .was established
here In 1889 and Is therefore
near the close of its 32nd year of
useful existence. During all these
years Prof. W. I. Staley has been
its principal and its directing head
and has built it up to such a po-

sition of strength that Its enroll-
ment of students inceases from
year to year.

The Capital Business college 13

located on the second floor of the
Rodgers building at High and
Ferry streets, and occupies the
entire second story, having large,
commodious rooms, well lighted
and convenientlr arranged. Its
courses ot study include book-
keeping commercial arithmetic,
business correspondence, commer-
cial law, business writing, office
practice In wholesale, bank, com--
.... . ...'13 - ..rf

The Old Oregon Institute, the first building of Willamette
University. It occupied the site of the present Waller Hall

i


